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Government firnihs a fruitful topic for the Paris
nrwspapers. The attitude tacen up by the Revolu-
tionary organs is remarkable. They fult tiat they
inust net support Berlin against the Vatican. If,
however, they did not aide with Bismarck in his
hostility against Pius IX. they compesated then-

.edv'yeS for so much self-denial by asserting that the
cPrpe owes ail iis independeunce and iis security te
tihe position in iwrich the loes of bis temporal power
has placed him in Italy. Instead of that power ie
now enjoys the protectiou of a great nation. The
c.haego is, they assert, greatly to is advantage.-
Thei papers which adopt this sophism have no reply
ta ginvwhen asked what guarnutee bas the Pope
that ltaly will protect him against any amount of
aggreuive pretensions and demanda put forward by
the Cabinet of Belin? What has taken place has
revived the anxieties of c"Goverumeut on the
subject of Rome and Italy. For the last thrue
months there have existed vague feelings of dis-
quietude, which the attitude of provocation taken
up by Prince Bismarck iras net doue much te allay.
It la feartd, not unreasonably, lest boing balted in
the mad attempt to which he as committed him.-
se ithe German Chancelior may seek a diversion
-n the aide of France. A fresà war, such a war as
would stir national feelings to their depths, wouldc
certainly prove a convenient sedatire te ail the
animosities which Prunsian policy in Church and
State as heaped up nt o>nly amongst the Catholics4
o* Germany, but aleo in the confederated principal-
ities. The chanos are that Bismarck may come to
look' upon war with France as his best mode of
eesp oag eut of the difficulties created by is perse-
cuteo of the Church, and by his policy torards
Bavaria and Saxony. There is no violence done te

-facto by the supposition that ire mn sooner or laiter
avail himaeli of tuch a expedient, which in the i
event of succes iwould 'nsure him a vast incresse1
of popuiarity and power. It is at all'events a fact
that the French Governmeut is just, now fuît ofq
conceru on this head, and turns a vigilant and un-
easy glance uI the direction oft erhln.-Pari Corr.
of Lcndcn Tablet.

La Frnce Mlustrec, wlichî gires this week a strik.-
ing likenesas of M. Buffet, Premier of the new Frenci
Cabinet, says that he is, ie most of his minîsterial
colleagues, a true Cristian, observing the laws of
Godand of the Churcir. Quite recetly, at the time,4
,of the death of ils mother, his compatriote of the
Vosges might have seen him devoutly approaching1
Îhe Holy Table, te beg of God prasent ln the Holyi
Eucharist, eternal happiness for ber for whom he
wept. and consolation for hilmself and iis family.

A strange case of mistaken deathb as occurred at
i;ouen. Some persons engaged in plucing what
Sh-y considered a carpse in a coffin were astouished
at the warmth of the body. It was immediatele ne-1
placed in a bed and the doctors sent for. Their ef-
forts resulted in the arousal of the person, who was
only in a trance, but death ensued in some hours. 1

Arrests have been made et Metz of a number of
men fotrund sulling bones which they had collected
fr om the battleflelds in the neighbourhood of that
town.

Twenty prominent Communiste, underthelender-i
ship of Dr. Eastoul, have succeeded in building
lbnats in which they have effectcd their escape from
New Caledonia.

in. l'Abby Boegaud, Vicar-Gemeral of Orleans, has
left Ro:ne after having had the ionour ofa farewell
audience grated hlm b> tie Holy Father. The1
Abbe is the author of the remarkable work on St.
Monia rhich as recently attracted so much atten-
tion, and occupies aise a igh place in the tranks of
distinguished Christian orators of the day.

SPA IN.

Tus Za ran or -rai CARLIsT At-v.-Tîrs Paoarscra
-p Tirs KL.-The following letter fron the Home
Ruls member for Clonmel, Mr. Arthur J. Moore, has
appeared ln the Times:-

Sir,-It mty be of interest te your readers te lesta
some facts touchiig the present stateof Span. On
the 15th of Jannary I left England for Spain, and
returned te England about the 12th of February.
Daring that time I spent soma ten days at the
head-qaurter of the Northern CarIet Army, and
had opportunity of observing that the soldiers of
t-e army of Don Carios are well fed, wellatlothed,
wel1 armed, sud fnot mertly willing, but eager to
hed thuir blood for the cause: and that, as regards
unubers, they are runci more namorous than is
p'anerally thought. Firt, as te food. Each man
gets a ration of bread sd a wine every day, and a
ration cf ient snd lardon altenirte days. le quali-i
ty, the food ie excellent, and' 'I have frequently
sbared itwith the officer with relish. Secondly,
:ti o c!thiug. Their uniforms, though soiled and
j'atched, a e uùt arflnt for twar, and from what I eau
turn of n«ther wars, ] fancy tbey would put In as
i' spectable an appearance as any anrmy inl the field.
Tnirdly, a te morale. Nothing an be butter. The
ien are flled with aenthuuim, and, rightly, or
wrongly. rgard thir cause as sacred. Fl<ourthly,
t.hey are allwll armed with r.fles of the best and
nuwest patter», either the Remington or the Ber-
dan, *biie ac inuan carries in bis pouch 150 ball
cartrdges .-e-

The-'ariillery:isa nrly ail English, bearing the
naae 'thi fi gt maers in the world, sids !qul-
ped. in splendid stIle, .1allR the heavy p b .
dmwn'bjteànsiof eight or te Spanih .." î ýh
finest-anlmais:luthe world for artillery in A: moun,
tinous country ligiter pieces being moneo ihe
backs of mae#, and thus quickly aud esiy'cyed.
into positions-other.wise impracticable for that ári
of warfaret- The-numbers, as given.me -by..General
Mendrii'aAigi-de-Camp,4are as folt<v:

Army of-tie North.-&mm gjadd Ctidef, Gener-
al 34leQ4it '- - o thr e
. fentsrof U»l48 pièces;,> ,$me
a.rain, abat a seIrg med

than any reflections could do the rage that animates
the Government majority against the Catholic
C(hurch. Toquite understand iiti anecesmary to re-
member that thenewapapers which publisbed the
Popo's Encyclical of 5h February have been seized
or condemned. The Baron von Wendt, a member
of the Centre Party, proceeded to speak upon Article
. of the Bill.

" It la surprising," he said, <a that considering ithe
importance attached to the Encyclical its textual
contenta have not been given. I will, therefore,
taks the liberty of reading it." (Tremendous up-
roar. The Left cried, "Don't read." Applause
frois the Centre. The President rings his bell.)
The speaker began to read. (Fresh uproar.)

The Prnsident, von Bennigsen: I demand silence.
(Continued tumult ) Since I have net the power of
preventing the reading of the document, I beg the
Chamber to hear it in silence. (Bravo, frein the
Centre.)

Baron v. Wendt then rad the Encyclical, being
accompanied throughout and frequently interrupted
by the bowlings and yella of the majority. blany
of the Deputies left the liouse in a marked mauner.
Tie Centre ouly, a few National Liberals, and a few
of the Fortschirtt party remained. The greatest
disordçr existed during the whole time of the reading.
The Deputies conversed, uttered unintelligible
sounds, which the President vainly endeavoured to.
supprese.

The President: I muet again express my regret
thiat the speaker, has persisted in reading documents
against the wish of the House, and that he as put
the patience of the House, t a severe test, s he muet
have iimself perceived. But I cannot admit that
thie reading hts secured the object whicha e pro.
posed t himself, that is the publication of the En-
cyclical without involving tie Bishops. Its essenti-
al portions have been already published lu the
"I Ground" prefixed to the Bill, particularly those
expressions whici the Government considers deci-
s ive.

The speaker was at last enabled to continue his
speech, always,however,bwitha runuingaccompanl-
ment of interruptions fron the majority.

Engi[ah readers may be inolined te consider it at9
least strange that the Parliamentary majority hould
have so furiocaly objected tb the reading of the very
document which was alleged as the pretext for de.
spoiling the Church of the endowments guaranteed1
to her by treaties. But such is "liberty," as it is
understoodlu mPrusia. The Catholi Press ias
naturally hastened to profit by this incident. A
monster edition, containing the report of the sitting
of the 18th, was publierd by the Germania, so that
the Encyclical ias been able to be spread through the
country wilhout any opportunty for interference
being given t the Attorney-General.

This result ias enraged te a ridiculous degree the
Reptile Pres. The regulations of the Chamber,
they say, have net been able to prevent Baron v
Wendt from reading the Encyclical; let us then
change those regulations. It would seem, indeed,
as If the met d'ordre had been passed at once. The
Nonldeutche Algemeine ZMtung of the 19th iarch
said:-"rfThe House of Deputies wasyesterdayfilled
with universal indignation a the boldness with
which Deputy v. Wendt, lu spite of all the repre-
sentations of the President, insistei on reading a
German translation of the Encyclical. Bere a grave1
omission in the standing Orders of the Houée hias
been laid bare; the moat abusive newspaperarticles
could in this way e read and spread through the
country without test of punishrment. The ld regu-1
lations niade the reading of documents dependent
on the permission of the President.

The Augaburg Algemeine Zeitung of the 2lat March
saya -- " With reference te the Incident of the read-
ing of the Encyclical by tie Deputy_ v, Wendt, in
spite of thetexpress wish of the President and of al-
niost the whobil House, there has been s lively dis-
cussion in the Chamber of Deputies, whether such
extreme acte cannot Le prcvented for the future.
Very likely a motion to change the standing Orders
in this sense will beintroduced."

It would seem that there ras bcn even serions
question among tie majority whether they sould
net break of,all social relations with a party (the
Centre) whichhas behaved with such audacity..-
Cor. of Londop Tablet.

Tas Mar Lswa.-Whn a priestis suspended"4
from his cilice by sentence of the civil courte, the
Prusalan Government seines not only upon there-
gular public income of is cure or benefice, but also
upcn the income arising out of private foundations
for masses, &o. The vestry.committees of the
par-lhes have constantly protested againt this spo-
liation, but in.vain. The Germania has called at-
tention to.the rights of the founders or their repre-
sentatives in such cases, insisting that they can
legal'y require tha thé capital, or other property
charged for the purpose-of the foundation, shal be
restored te thm If the conditions attached to the
foundation are not fulfilled. It cites a case (giving
all the documents) in point, whici ha occurred lu
the lthine-Province, where upon a threat of legal
proceedings the Gevernment acquiesced In the
claiim set up by the founder's helrs. Th sequestra-
tion ias withdrawn not .only with respect te the,
fund claimed;by:the heirs, but also witi respect te
ail other foundations helunging td the parishi u -
question. What is to be thonght ofa country,or un
administration where the interventionof-'the courts

,of law bas to be invoked la order t.ovrest from a
plindering Treasury : the -funds which in happier
times pious Catholics had bequeathed to the Church
to acure prpyers for the repose of their seuls,? -

The Blbop of 'Paderborn as releasedfronm hié
two montiaS confinement il tihe foirtress cf- Wesel,
on the morning of Saturday, 20th Match, 1e toi
up hierueidence attihe:honse:of ierr Doremagen,
where ho received a deputation froum ths citisenao.f et
Wese Who ed an addresexpressve oftheir sym.E

ie new repressive iii, e u ae L a u l
Intention to deprive the priests of their living; but,
that il was his duty not to support by the money of
the State the resistance of the chergy, and to defend
the nation against a foreigu infiuence and againat
the oppression by the Jesuits and Jesuitical Pope.
This is but a repetition of the invariable tacti of the
enemies of the Church, Who always profess to con-
eider the Church against which they fight as a party
or sect of the Church, claiming unlawful authority.
The second reading of the Bill was taken on March
19th, after a debate of five hours., That it will pass
is beyond all doubt. The minority la always voted
down by the majority,

PoextIcaL MarRIrer.-Amongst the prince]y
guest now ln Berlin, is Prince Alexander of the
Netherlands, who as been received <says the corres-
pondent of the Monde) with extrsordinary warmth,
and people conclude that ie contemplates marriage.
They point to the Princess Marie, daughter of Prince
Frederick Charles, as the future bride. We know
that William of Orange, the eldest son of the King
of Bolland, le now thirty-five years oftage and is un-
married; consequently the propable successor to
the throne of holland is this young Prince Alexa-
der, for whom Prussia is so anxious to find a (politi-
cally speaking nsuitable bride.

ITALY.
A Germau paper gives the following satistics:-

Plus IX, during his 29 years' religu as created 99
Candinals.-Deceuber 26,-1846, two;-Jne 12,
1847, four, of whom Antouelliis the oldest Cardin-
al created by the present Pope; January 17, 1848,
one ; September 30, 1840, 14 ; March 15, 1852, four;
Marci 7, 1853, cight; December 19, 1853, one;
December, 17, 1855, four; June 16, 1857, six; March
15, 1858, seven ; June 25, 1858, one; September 27,
1861, seven; March 16, 1863, seven; December 21,
1863, one ; June 22, 1866, five; March 13,1868, nine;
Decembel 22, 1873, twelve; March 15, 1875, six.
of thes9 Cardinale created by Pius IX , 57 are
Italians, 13 French, three English, nine Spanish,
three Portugese, sen Germans, or Austrian, three
Hungarians, two Polish, one Belgian, and one
American ; 50 of the 99 are already dead. Only
eliht of the 61 Cardinale who saw Plus 1X mount
the Papal Throne are étill living so that the totalF
number of Cardinals l now 57, oIwboi the most
aged is Cardinal de Angelia, Archbishop of Fermo,
born April 16, 1792, and whois consequently
four weeks older than the Pope himself.

Those who knew was Home was even se late as
a couple of yrarsiback, need net hope now tore-
cognise it. The modern Vandals-of Sardinia-are
only too able masters ot their handicraft of desecra-
tion, and many of those monuments of the world
which centuries upon centuries of ears plled up in-
to aagni dcent grandeur have been absolutely destroy-
ed iu a few hundred days. The talented anthor of
lrdka Rime, ias brought out another book styled
Days near RoRe, and itela one of the saddest works
for either the Catholic or the antiquary to peruse.t
Rome--the splendid nome of the Church and of the
Crsars-is coming down piecemeal ta suit the tastes
of the Brigand Rings' miniaters and sycophants, and
should the urholy Sardinian reign continue the
Eternal City wili soon come to forget its identity.
Already Rome has been, so to speak, morally uin-
ed-her phyuical destruction seemas now to be but a
matter of months.

Rnsosxo IN Aanu.s -Colonel StuartI Wortley
gives the following interestingsanecdotes la illustra-
tion of this subject:-ome years sinc I spent win-
ter in Naples, sad went often t a 1Ibrary teread
lire newmpaàpcrsi. 11 dog vent vitir re, but as ire

oneld quarre! rith the library dog, ire vasuhut out.
But one morning the door bell rnng, and on the£
door being opened in rusihed " Cloudy." There was
no one a tihe door, and as the saie thiing occurred
again on my nextvisit, it was clear the dog rangc
the bell. The door was watched the next tim and
it was se; the bell pull was a cord hanging down
and the dog jumped at it till either with paw or
teethi he jorked it snficiently to ring the bell. But
once ire iard the bell tingle insde, he ef off
jumping and posti hirsef ln postioa te rusiin
the moment the beor was opened. Again, at s
or: quet party, a hall was knocked into the water ;
" Clondy " went in after it, but Il was much te big t
fec his mouthi, and after many vain attempts to get
hold of it h swam baok. Half-way te the bank, c
iowever, be reaoned, and ewimming back to the m
ball, hrepaddled Il along Iu front ofk lo by nose and i
feet to the bank, up which and sn to the lawn lie1
brought il tihe same way. T could tell many more a
stores.of ttis dog's wedom, but will ouly mention t
one more trait le hie character.- HIe hlad t. make p
the journey from Paris to Marseulles In a dog box, V
and he ever now la taken to a railway station bus a
ho instantly flies luto a carrage and ensconses h
himsehf lu a corner, whence no railway porter ina
England could h draw"hlm. Thi i from iris recol. t
lection and horror of his dog-box priso. Another .
dog of mine easoned. After the battle of Inker- s
man a fine Rusnian dog remained with his master's o
bodv, aid [took hin away. He tolerated me, but o
a itrmt of t-n days or no would go of down a d
veîH..y in front otfour camp into Seibatopoi, and'not d
ret uri a day or two. Clarly he went tosearch t
for his lost and -loved mastes and failing to find a
hlm returned to is frient.- This dog never recoer-
sred the losa of' iis master; and even when living f
lu England would go restlesly off lu search of him. a
Manl of my friands nud relations will remeober t
old Menahik6ffY Even .my pug, b>' ne means a d
nlver dog, has uticient r.as'0g pnr té have b
['arnt to open tie lid of the croquet box, and Gsi b
out a bal when he wants to have a game of play.

What.id the difference,between perseverane and c
obstiaey 7 n Ore lus atrong will and the other ls a F
stiodng rwét. a

LUI Cp ccupffbu uz i eer G .[Thompson.
Thou pendulum betwixt a smile and a tear;[

[Byron.
Rer sensual suares let faithlcss pleasures lay,

[Smollet.
With craft and ékllîte ruin and betray, --

[Crabbe'.
Soar net to high to fall, but stoop to rise,

[ Massiniger.
We masters grow of ail that we despise.

[Cowley.
Oh, then, renounce that impious self-esteem ;

[Beattie.
Riches have wings ; and grandeur la a dream.

[Cowper.
Think not ambition wise because 'tis brave.

[Sir Weiter Davenant,
The paths of glory lead but t the grave.

What is ambition? 'Tis a glorious chea[t.
[Willis.

Only a destructive to the brave and great.
[Addison.

Whatstall the gandy glitter of a crown?
[Dryden.

The way to blaslies not on beds of down.[
[Francis Qarles.

How long well live, not yeara but actions tell;
[Watkins.

That man lives twice who ives the first life weil.
[Herrick.

Make, then, while yet ye may, your God your friend.
[William blason.

Whom Christians worsip, yet not comprehend.

The trust that's given guard, and to yourself bejust;

For live we how ve may, yet die we must.
[Shakespeare.

The British Commnissicuers for the Philadelphia
Exhibition have sent circulars to three thousand
persons who have taken part in exhibitions and
agricultural shows in thia country during the leat
seven years, and also to Chambers of Commerce
and heads of municipalities throughout the British
Isles. Answersalready rccsived indinate that Ire-
Iand and the north of England will be well re-
presented at the Centennial Exhibition.

It is expected that the QuSen wili open the Alex-
andra Palace, London, on the Ist of May. Sir Michael
Costa, who will conduct the musical performances
bas composed the opepin ode. The overture and
madrigal fron Professor Glovoer's oratorio St.
Patrick at Tari," will e performed. The band
will comprise nearly every celibrity in London.t

Lovrr or CoUNTRn.--A lady of great beauty and
attraction, Who was an ardent admirer of Ireland,«
once crowned ber praiesof it at a party by saying,
"I think I was meant for an Iishwoman." "Cross
the ebannel, mdam ," remarked Samuel Lover,
the noroliet, who happened to Le present, l'mil-
lions will say you were meant for an Irishman.'

So many huabands have run away from their
wives lu the parish of St. Giles, Oamberwell,
England, that the Guardians have folt called upon
to offer a reward for the apprehension of the absea-
tees, or for suoh Information as mlght lead to their
capture. The practioe was for some time growing
into a formidable evil, but soes= te have culmina-
ted ln a stampede, twenty deserters being now ot-
lawed on this aseuat. The rewartd for there-
covery of the entire lot lé only £50, or 20s per head

A BaEÂITL Pavira-A poorIrish woman aked
a weaithy lady, the owner of a beautiful flower gar-
dien in Detroit, for a foweror two te put en the cof-
fin of ber dead child. The good lady-iavited her to
be seated, and verycehortly brought a magnificent
crossand wreath. The filicted one was evercome,
and as usoon as' se was able to express herself shre
said moast ferIently, "Ia y our blessed Reedemer
meet you atthe gate. of Heaen with a creown
lowers more beautiful than these." A most touch-
lng prayer, lu whichnany vl join the affilcted
mother.,

Prof. Heur> Tanner, Queen's College, Birming-r
rai, say1: "I have very reaon te Lelleve that
re action of sugar Ls mest Importantl l its action

on the generative system, and I think there e just
ause for considering that any animal may by its

use Le rendered incompetent for propagating Its
ipecies. A breeder of sorem emmence, with a view
toan Improvement in the condition of lii herd,
added molasse a to the dry food which he gave tohui
tock. It certainly produced the resalt he.antici-

pated, for their general condition and appearance
was moet satisfactory ; but thia as acmpainied by
n influence hé never expected, for bis stbck vich

kad always.realiaed high prices as bseeding stock
no, with but few exceptions, proed vuieless fer
hat object, male and fem alke bungabe atoie."

As Ihorrrr Rauar,.-The Detroit P1w Presr
ays:-A Oas eune father procured, an outfit of
iL paints and bruhabes for his eight-yea-ldd son the
'ther day, the lad havisgdevelopd:a. talent for
rawing. Little was seen of the boy for two or three-

layé, and then he, took iris fatheriandmLotrer by
ie h ad:and led their ito the parlor,;and triumph,
lntiy printed tothe proofso bis artitlell.lllphe-
ilt piper où the walls frmedûà4se gvound.yoik

or Lim, and ho iad ip;inted a horse over ne door
lion overeaother, a bird ever:thethird, and utainu

erral's siong the walls:heihrd brought .out Ighirîi
logs, sips, fine-engliesn,, ldiaus i tnKUdr.eSaand
ears ehasing boye.Bo H ad put .neWborderounlr t
aey-window curtalns, striped the leg.,ft,th5piano
nd:had proeeded to touch up ad Lmprovi eortan
bhromos and :oit peiàtnge .hanging on .thehwal½
ater: and, mther1 gerdi anound,- the young
tit axlou. u'aited for the.to ehia onthe

INFORMATION WANTED-OfJAMES
a native of Tannaghmore, County Antim, IrE,
who, together with is wife, ber maiden naIelad
Sarah McCashion, a native of Sharvgen,, Cntar
Antrim, with thre e tmaI cildren (i Cirik ('o
little girls and a boy) eigrated t lont thsome
thirty jears ugo. Mrs. 1adden died mrne fifleen or
twenty years ago. Her huaband wroto hoe taher
Parents, Mr. D- McCashimi, ber iste aiohn
name was Margaret Shanno, bothoter eidean
Ie mentioned that he put the three childreadint
one of the Convents le Montreal, but didrnl it
which one. He nor the children have uot sbea
hcard fromisince. If this should coure u eniris
notice, or oftany one knowin; anything cf mhiela
Montreal, they will confer a lasting favor b>'wriUng
te his fiend, BEV. P. MEEHAN, St. E gue, Oit.,
Canada. g W Mentreal papers peao copy.

INFORMATION WANTED OF THOMAS ir.
GOVERN, SON of Edward McGovern, of langey.
lin, parish of Templeport, Co. Cavan, who came to
this country about tlhirty-four years ago; got mar-
ried about four years, afterwards, te Mary iMeGar,
Young street, Toronto, Canada West. Last heard
from, about twenty years ago, iras living in George.
town, Canada West. IlissisterBridgetwouidlike
to iear frem him. Address JAMES McGOVERN,
Rochester, Olmstead Co. Minn.

WANTED-for School Section No, 2, Chapeau Vil.
lage, a MALE TEACHER holding a First Class
Certificate, to whom a liberal Salary will be given.
For further particulars apply te the undersigned.

TERENCE SIUTEH, Sec.-Trea,
5.., School Corporation, Allumette Island.

THE DOCTRINE OF

PAPAL INFALLIBILITY
STATED AND VINDICATED;

WITE AN APPeDIX ON IEM QUSTION O
CIVIL ATJGIANCE.

B THE
llIGHT REVEREND JOHN WALSH, D.D.,

Bishop of London, Ont.

For sale by Messrs. D. & J. SADLrsa & Co, Diw-
sOS Bsos., J. T. HENDERSON, DATTLH BOO., and the
Taus WiTNIss Office. Price, 26 cents.

S TO PRclDAY.-Agents lWantedý$ $20Âllcasssof woringpeople,of
either se, young or old, making more money at
work for us yintheir &pars moments, or al the tiae,
than et anytbfng silse. Particulars free. Port card
to States costs but one cents. Address G.STINSON
CO., Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 1I-52

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERMES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Nontreai,
Jan. 15, 1875. Iy-22

'P. N. LECLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, a»o OBSTITI[CAN,
616 CRAIG.STREET.

CossuLTATroN Rocus-8 to 10 àa.; 12 to 2 .m.-[4

BE A R 8 N Es
Prepared Prom the Pure Grease of

THE CANADA BEAR.
This delightfully perfumed preparation imparts a
soft glossy finish te:tihe Hair, lnclining it to remain
in any desired position. It gives theHair net only
a luxuriant growth, but arrests greynes, Baldnese,
and other diseasse of the head and scalp.

Genuine Bear' Grease bas long been held in high
eteem as a valuable article for Dressing the Hair.
It has been highly commended and used by eminent
Chemist sand Physicians of every ccuntry.

Each bottie is enclosed l a card board box sur-
rounded b7 a finely engraved wrappcr, forming a
package both ornamental and useful on every Ladies'
Dressing Table.

Price 50 cents per Package.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Proprietors, Montreal.

April 2.
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NATA IliellryvrF. CALLAN

Pdnshr

MQa7DFAL
Soernue.Cg

aenfla . and Near-siqhted
Zyesuad anl et er »isçààes or thé yem.

WAr'SN NONMoS NONSr •B? >M>JtTSr/N
muDe aLA Xvr if T;LTR NOSS: ANPWIflQ-"a

Mjailed Pres. Rend your addlasse te a

enlemen'r LaMas $5 to' O dàaCm eL'4Fuslpartléiaassentt fe.' r~iimmied i54I7tO'

No. 91bet> S~»vokIy,~

f

GOR IG : INTELLIGENCE mbulane Corps. Army of the Cent-GGeeral path nd affection. On Tueday, 23rdMarc, ho Literary Curiosiy. hea nd sy thg Wr prond of suchao,
Dorregaray I7,60 men, 2A0p hore, three batter- received abrief but most, ex esva addoes, gned Th followfnbig huesW ilMH au have been didn't pa him-npt much., The erplaced t
£ of.artilery Arm cf Cataia.-Gsnerlfadl by 8000of his fick truntrttenter , ocareyen earb.tetre

TRANCETristan>', 14,r500 men1 500 hoErse, 60 avadlablo " Mcst Re'rerend,Blahp oI Mcaous f tI vteyarra'gdierèt 'nerad beto suposell tbrough sevemlrooms to the w"' aueda~a ha
MúsyÃËoè åáifr -McMAns mT Taxp!cceaof arti!li .' Army>' of Castge...--feneral through tho mnercyocf n'd , thefr o etthat tey wer tiërd ctinsofne sntlier - olwepaebsnereerfnarnir r

GNnSI. TC rr.-Te d ti leef Mashl ac Mdgrdvèo,dò men uta!, 73ß60; 4,1Q0 horse. Apostolic Se you.are onr Biuhop, and wWcnu t u tthevr * . boy and ovorhoard by a Pedestisa «Oi
GOLDENnetei.-Thê idv.titdrD't«

?Jaboàt aRnight of tho:Goldbn lec took pIee: Lest you'àèhouldlth'ink, 8fr, thatîI have been drawing be one:Bishop, until Ged a dthe Holy' See llde aidisLF fatherilet Up on mue, an'dTil nee he an artis
at the Elyseo at- t w e'olockôi Thuirsday afternoon, upon thre resoeurce of nmy imagination, for thsgpioture solve:this; bond, and the. uitual dalltes whc1ofopr, Why altitfor triumphas nhour?. more." vernyu
witb the ceremonles prescribed by' thre statutès of I have so Imperfectly' laidl before you, I arm anxlous freimaL. We beg jour blessmg and your prayers, ,[,. .fYoung...

tb. Otder.t h. Moellard, the Vitrduterof Fomeofgn te su>' that the finuncial position cf thes armis any'- tirat .we rnay be worthy..to continue te b. true mem- Life's a short summner-wan is but a flower; BREAârsT-Er'seàco..-.aÂrE.~ MD eÎo 5
Ambessadors, procer-ded with stateOcarIriages te thre khing but satusfactory. .s . y. , e bers; of ,tire Boman .Catholic Churchi, wich vas.............. (Dr. Johnson. me.-." Bya throroughr knowledge of thre natural Iaw
Spanisb Embassy te "fetcli the'Marqluis de Molihs; In conclusion; Sr, poerhaps'you will'allow me te founded.by our Lord.Jesus.ChristY.- B>' turne we catch tis fatal breathr and die..- whrich govern tire operations of digestion and nmtf
Spanish Ambassador, and a Knighrt of tirs Order de. add that I hravereturned fromBpa;in withr' ery dIf- Meantimie theDistrioti Court aI Paderbornthad [Pope. tien and by a careful application of thre finepr
puted b>' Ring Alfonso Xs1. to represent iris Majesty' feront views to thoese with wich I Ieft England.' I sentenced tire Blshop to a freshr detention cf three Thre cradie sud tire tomb, aIes I se nighr. fies of well-selected cocos, Mr; Eppa iras Provie
nud inTes t thre uew knight leniris name w'ith tire lu- hope Dca Caries will sace4ed because I helieve mentiha la a fortress, on account cf hie Pastoral [Prier. our breakfràt.tablesvwih e delicately' flaveuredj~

sinia. 1Theo'Vicomtelle lu Vega,-First Secretary to the cnl>' remedy for tire présent distracted stats cf Letter addressed to iris fiock on the occasion of: bis Te be better fsr than not te be, [bewell. erage whrich nma>' sae us many> h'eavy' doctors' bih5
tire Einlae', and thre 5 coud Secretary', acted as Re- Spain te be an. absolute Menarhy based upon " deposition.". - Theughr ail man'a lits nia>' seemn a tragedy>' -Cel Serviee Gazette. Made simply wthr Bei~l
~isknar sud Treasurer te tire Orden. Thre Chiapter was religion. I think ire muay, as bis first battle was Thre 'Menîih correspondent cf Lie ljnivers laya Lspencer. Water or Mil1k. SoId by Grecersin Packets oni>
~omposed cf the ,vuc de Nouille., Duc de Leuis de fougirt withr 25,000 men, and he has n 73,000 that Ring ,Louis offBavaria, who hras been ill for But lighit cares speakr whren.mighty griefs arecdumb.- labelled-"Jamnes Fpps & Co., Hoecpathic.che

TalleyraWd Duco'de Sagan, Duc de' Nerurs, Duc men: Tire Gorernment wich fariled te crushr him five weeks, haud a relapse on tire very' first day cf bis . [Daniel. ista, 483 Threadeedle Street, sud 170, Piccadill
d'Aumnalë, "Prince de Joinville, Duc d'Ossuna, and ln 1871 wilnot find.tiroir task an>' easier 'lna 1875. going ont, and underwent a:surgical, operatian lu Tihe bottom le but sirallow whrenée tire>' comne. Works, Eusten Readi sud Camiden Town, Londoni
the Daed'ifantadb. Thec ceremony' took place' lu Whatever my' owa feelings muay be, I have*- tried te consequene. It dos not, hrowever, appear tirai [Sir Waiter Raleigir. MANFcTrEm oF Coco.- " We will now gves
:bè Salon-de rHemicycle~ Marshàl. MacMahon su- put tire tacts before yen as impartially>' as I tiers-la a serious cause fer alam. ,Your fate la but tire commen fats cf al; account cf tire precesa adeptedi b>' MesarsJa<
:ered the- saloon "acconpânl b>'hiis fami!>', tire tan. I trust I have net been viroit> unsuccessful; Thre Ulmn correspondent cf tire Gazedte de Cologne . Longfellow. Epps & Ce., mnanufabturers ef distic articlesi at their
Ifinister ef Foreign Affairstbc Grand Chancelier Ail tire principal generals ef tirs Carlist armys: says that tire Buvarian troops cf tihe garrison vers Unmingled joys hrere ne mane befalli; works je Eustou' Road, Londôn?-..M~ e'rticleiz
.1 the-egion ef Houer, sud tirs Comte de Chue-, Dorregarray', Séballe, Mendiri, sud Tristany-hrate te bave sssted at Hi1gh Mass ln celebration of tire [Southwell. CasseUls Houaehld Guide,.
lord>', Trench Ambassador to Spain. Tirs Marquis protested against Cabrera's latest move, sud Dbn BIrthday of tihe Emperor cf Germany'. Tire>' couîld Nature te each> allota bis preper sphrere, ln purchasing a Parler Organ, buyers have a choei
e Malins having put thre tusual questions te the Carlos himslf iras issed a decrso of out!awry not, however, obey' tire order for tirs resson tiraI tire '- [Congreve. in a number cf reliable instruments fromr digf1 5
larshal, the latter replied tiraI ire accepted tire Or- against tire menile tumucoat. Tire peuple cf thre chraplaina refnsed to officiate on much an upropit- Fortune muakea fol]>' her pecular care ; makers. Getze'a School for thre Parlor O rn
er of tire Golden Fleece conferred upen himi by iris Basque provinces sud of Navarre de not sem te ions annîversary. -[Churcill. thes roputation cf being tire best iuntergaune
'atholia Majesty'. Thre collar was then presented heed tire virole affair, for if cee Carlist village wers Tire Prince Bishop of Breslau bas publisired thre Custena does not often Tesson everrule, b>' its mernt' Teacirera everywhere use and endor
> tire Marshal, who received tirs congratulations cf .t, adhrere to tirs convenio tirs Alfonsist papers would Encyclical Letter et tire RoIly Father le all parts of [Rocheeser. It. Sent bj mail fer $2.5O. Lee&Wsulke pbub

achr cf tiahe kngh té preneut. Tire proces trbal of crow as mnuchr or it as if their employers bad gain- bis diocese b>' sending it officialily te iris priests, and ÂAnd thrrow s cruel aunshine on s fool. ers, Philladelpbia, Ps. r h

he proceedings was afterwaids readi and sigined. M. ed a vicoer>'like Waterloo. At present on tiré cou- it lasexpected that ire will be deposed, like tire .. [Armstrong. Bunxrrr's FLAVORINS ExraArs- TP sh.~
hiens, in hris qualit>' s Keight oftire Order, ne- trary', tire>' keep a calem sougb, to use a Scottisir Archblihop cf Posen-Gnesen, tirs imprsoned uew Lire well-hor long or shrt pertmit to heaven' these ariracts consista in their perfect purit;ajea
elvedtan invitation te thre cereny, to wichi he phrase and have not a word to say of uny' sucess ef Cardinal cf Lire Hol>' Reman Cathoelic Church;1 and [Milton. strength. Tire>' âne warranfed fresfe ino thr osn
eplied that ire placed imself withr pleasure ut tire tirs altempted treason. like tire Bishop et Paderborn. Tire>' vwho forgive most shahl ire most forgiven. ousr ols sud acids which enter into tireCOloifn
rarshrais disposal, shoculd hia preence be necessary' .fEMN ervnPakte iitro a fB ra [Balley-. ef issu> of tire factitiens .ftuit flavors composiutioe

oufrmaC tr. TThePMuarsealEEthankedscM.r ThIitrsehas sent in bis resignation, alledging ns s reason, Sm may' be clasped se close we annot see itsface- market. Tire>' are hot cul>' trueto thm Dames bnte
ris co tanl.y.td iercetmi ain e vs Sti M arci tSsPeN oN C 1ir .- In o hopa tint ire finds bimselîfunable to perform bis dntiesto [Frenci. are prepared from fruits cf tire bestquat nmsd ae
As migirt nauaybetc ex ne t tirs reetam n ie vsit tinge 1thsroc M a c n e eriCar bf eper tirs satisfactIon et the Empire. .Vile intercourse whEre virtue bas ne place, se ighrly concentrated thaet a comparati andare

ent between th> Caie fBri and .thIala tiswsteteteo- scee w ispiots bete uI tire speech whichr Bismarck ruade lu faveur et [Sommierville. quantity' oui>' need Le used.yanl
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